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Catarrh
Cstarrh destroy, the sense of smell sod b usually tbe„re*”!t.<>f„*
Uste, consume, the cartilage, of the no*, to the bead, ^*brene of the

£aTu,tle« arrested, this inflammation 
produces CUrrb which, when chronic, 
becomes very offensive. It Is *®P°M 
to be otherwise healthy, and, at tb^ 
same time, afflicted with Catarrh. When 
.promptly treated, this disease may bo

/ Cured

s^,=£yK£Jis3
h^noi«v7ffi: Mg*

myjÂS^nL“w“yÆ!Viifc“.tt-t,

CERTIFICATE CAS FIXTURES taiak îwm!™' ™ mi ChronicEXTRADITION NOT NRCR88ARY.

MM ItalU* Ca* be Tried at Home tor Mur
der Committed In Another Country.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nor. 21.—The mystery 
of the brutal murder of Qulseppe Da vino, an 
Italian railroad laborer who was found on Oc
tober 21, -1884, lying with hie skull crushed in a 
ravine on the outsjdrts of Chester, Pa., was 
solved yesterday by an announosttfrit ot i 
arrest of a man in Italy, around whom Phi 
delphia officials h&rs formed a strong chain

SAISIS;
mystery which only the girls can explain. 

—Severe colds are easily cured by Bictde’s

ladies and children.

-—“I suffered with eruptions on my faoe (or 
over two yearn. I determined to give Bur
dock Blood Bittern a fair trial. A&r ttinng 
four bottles, I can say it was the best invest-
STni^bl” 0Une7’

hi

i

JOLLIFFBSnew complété tors and, unless properly treated, hastens Ha 
victim into Consumption. U usually In
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys
tem, and should be treated, like chronic 
Ulcers end eruptions, through the blood. 
Th, roost obstinate and dangerous taras 
of this disagreeable disease

Can be
cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
bave alwavs been more or leu troubled 
with Scrofula, but never seriously until 
the spring of 1682. At that time i took a 
severe cold to my heed, which, notwith
standing all efforts to cure grew worse, 
and Anally became a chronic Catarrh. 
It was accompanied with terrible head
aches, deafness, a continual coughing, and 
with great soreness of the lungs. My 
throat and stomach were so polluted with 
the mass of corruption from my bead 
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and 
Emaciation totally unfitted me for busi
ness. 1 tried many of the so-oalled spe
cifics for this disease, but obtained eo 
relief until l commenced taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. After using two bottles of 
this medicine, I noticed an improvement 
:tn my condition. When I had taken six 
bottles all traces of Catarrh disappeared, 
and my health was completely restored.— 
A, B. Cornell, Fairfield, Iowa.

For thoroughly eradicating the poisons 
of Catarrh from the blood, take

pXîtîS&' BOOT DAVIES,
Brewer aw» Ifflpfer.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TSBQNTQ.

From the Archiépiscopal 
Palace, ftaebee. /] jCame and Saw and ConqueredV is «8

KEITH&FITZ8IM0NSi

cent. 'T-

cuts fell»
who 
tore tht Celebrated for the 

Ales, Porter and Lager 
In Canada.

Special attention Is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales Carpata mtialmiXy gee4 and
in Bottlp, cheap. ____ _ 24R

which are noted lor purity take a queen-st, cab and stop at

“îtXSiiïS''* M«r 467,469.471 Orron-stlest.
Holidays. Ask lor the Homl- 1 - ■■ ' Jl' ~

—“** " üpMsteringa Specialty

new
The 8t. Leon Water Co. loa King-Street West.

furnaces.
stSSS'SîEtS furnaces.
ceptible effect, one of the two ad
vised me to make constant use of

lurder. He was traced 
took steamer for Italy. 
Kited to theTtalianCdri-
t^GaUU° notUle^'chicf
Clampi, the:—------
in Friganto. A watch 

the property of Davina, 
iere possession. Under 
m can be convicted Atid 
murder of àn ïtallàn in

was 
to N 
The Durability tested by long expe

rience.
Crowd» flock from east and 

west.

ilioa. Mid i
Kelly that
5£,t

the Italian law an'l 
b.ygcd In Italy for 
a foreign country.* Before marriage—"Excuse me, Geoage, 

my parasol hurt you?” “Oh, no, my dear; it 
would be a pleasure if it dW After mar
ri»*®— "Great heavens! There never was a 
woman under the sun who knew bow to oarry

a8Æ’o

knew enough to walk on the right side of a 
woman with a parasol” “There ain’t any 
right side to a woman with a parasoL^

did
A Perk of Feas (P’s).

ness, Proficiency, Push and Politeness. Add 
to these Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Pbrgative 
Pellets,” and you will get well thrwigh the 
world without much trouble. The Pellets pre
vent constipation and surplus of bile which 
lead to many different complaints. Enclosed 
in glass* always fresh, entirely vegetable,- 
prompt and perfectly harmless. Any drug-

Boston Highlands, Ms*.
I was troubled with Catarrh, «nd.al! to

«$±■25? ^nirswçs
a number of physicians, but received
SW&5V TW«£»

my health and strength.—J^sse Bog0s, 
Holman’s Mills, Albermarlc, N. C.

If you would strengthen and Invigorate 
your system more rapidly aud surety tlua 
by any other medicine, uae Ayer a car-

wmm
and my health la now as good as 
could he wished.

lours very truly,
J. E.IBOLDVC,

Littlefield and Sortis Furnaces are the best 
most economical and cheapest made.

t

P. PATERSON & SON
i- Sole Agents, 77 King-street east It- __________ anPda^M.“^dte“suKXo’^

Whit splendid Ales. Port# ft Lager SSI iS'dSlfSxES!
THE DAVIES’ BREWING GO.

ABE NOW TURNING OUT.

Ml some
« * —No woman oan be Oontented and happy 

if her akin is covered wjth pimple, and 
blotches! The* disfiguring eruption» are eas
ily removed by the uae of Ayer’* Sarsaparilla. 
Thit nigdj,ciM is perf«tly»jg td"t#e, Mid 

thoroughly reliable blood purifier. d

j :

STOVES.gist. Proctor of the Archiépiscopal
Palace.Ex-Preuhlenl ArthaFs Pallbeasgr*.

New York, Nov. 20.—The funeral of tx- 
Prcsident Arthur on Monday morning promises 
to be the most notable private funeral this city 
ever has seen. President Cleveland end fire 
members of bis Cabinet will attend, as will 

y other federal, state, judicial and celebri- 
of ttil classes, religions, legal, social and 

martial. The list of pallbearers was completed 
this evening. Seldom has been seen on a sim- 

occasion twelve more eminent men repre
senting all shades of life. They an? as follows:
Walter Q. Gresham, ex-Postmaster General; qa vq

E?Hc£fyi|B|Z5el| J. h I o KB Y ! The St. Les Water Co„
SfSîFESSXÆ: Merchant Tnllor. 61 queen east
George H. Sharp, Charles L. Tiffany, Cornelius (Late 229 Church-street), for a «
Vanderbilt. Too most rigid provisions have q ■ y rffk «
been made to maintain the original plan for a •*** **-*■*-* *-» ». -m. »
quiet, simple funeral Rev. W. S. Rainsford, 1 ‘
of St. George's Chuhjh, late of Toronto, will be 1 i TTT iTlie Eagle Steam Washer

D. FELKIN,i i. • saparilla.
It ts the safest and moat reliable of all 

blood purifiers. No other remedy is so 
effective in cases of chronic Catarrh.
Bold by all DruggUis. Price $1 ; six bottles,

Ayer's Sar I
311 YONCE ST., (Opposite 

Agnes Street.)
............ -I g ■'ll1 Mil1 A ilSSLT:

^ The Eight Way.
—The only proper way to cure a cough is to 

loosen the tough mucous or phlegm that clogs 
the bronchial pipes. This is why Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam is the most successful remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles.______________________________ 246

The largest and best assortment 
of stoves In the city at

•eparllla. It will restore health and vigor 
to decaying and diseased tissues, when 
everything else fails.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ip fact their Alee have been first class all sum
mer. andthe secretof their suooeas may be the

gngüsl anâ Bavarian Hops, MattrasBOsfBedding'
Disinfected, thorougblyeKaSeÏMidrornadoit 
necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Send 
ortew T

ROYAL BEDÈflXG COMPANY, 
«is sosoe smesr.

Wholesale and Retail.

The celebrated St. Leon Mineral 
Water is for sale by all Leading 
Druggists and Grocers at 25c. 
per gallon, and wholesale and 
retau by

! I ties

BROWS BARGAIN HOUSE,♦ liar
goodness sake don’t

say I told yon. 2*6
But for»

ELIAS ROGERS & COÇOR. QTjfcKN AND BATHURST.

M. McGONNEL,
-

NEW, WARM AIR FURNACE10114 KINO 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
The e> T#m- to • Hew Slyle.

C. J. E. COTE, Largeor Corpulent Females, with 
linbflical or Havel

IMPORTER OFIs fitted with all the latest Improvements, with^“^e^jf^^t^ndXipmïd*1 GnS$

Will do tiie work of two stoves. Only f40 com
plete. ______

I. A. WHATMOUGH,
Choice Liquors, 

Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOR

Gao. Goulet Champagne.

MANAGER. RUPTURE! [•¥5—Mr. Henry Harding, .of* Toronto, writes: 
My little daughter, 7 years of age, has been a 
terrible flufferjar thia winter frqm rheumatism, 
being for weeks confined to her btjd, with 
limbs drawn up, which could not t>e straight
ened, and suffering great pam m every joint 
of limbs, arms and shoulders. The best of 
physicians could not Beîp nër, and we were 
Advised to try Dr. Tfromaa’ Eclectrip Oil,
spparent; aft Te miM

her, her limbs assumed their natural shape, 
snd in two weeks allé was «a well as evçr. It 
has not returned!

••«rent” li. K. Hnvy.
(, D.C., Nor.- 21.—The anneal 

n of Conattec-

Just what is needed to complete every ALL PARTIES has been very difficult er you to flijd A TftpSS 
in our present market to 
stay in place. I have made 
s GflMmflBfle -to complete
ly OVERCOME this evil. 
The same Article will also 
hate à tendency to 8HR1* k

%Z o11
>— B126 KING-ST. EAST. 2id

wishing to take advantage of our last offer 
of SPECIAL RATES on

w z
Business Training> and reduce the abdom-

SHORTHAND,

BOORHBBPIN6,

PENMANSHIP,

AND ENGLISH
COURSES, ETC.

MP8T MAKE IMMEDIATE APPLICATION

.

FOB llfiin AH» GEXTLF.HF.1i
at DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Bstabli 
twenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 
References to former students and reliablebusinessmen^ ^Tcoountant

«6 Ktogetreei west., T

P iINAL CIRCLE. It can be 
worn day and tf ioht
Will, to EVERY CASE
UmBinH .
CHANGE for U» BETTBE.

Club Feet, Poslerler and Lateral Cam- 
tare of the «vine » specialty. Address

CHAH. CWrite, Surgical Machinist.
1^ Klngetreet wcst.Tonmb'. Onl.

46 to 46 King treat East. 
Toronto.

shed and
tries26i/1 WONDERFUL

A. Friendly to.
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. Scott, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.

BISTQÜALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICESoronto.The
246HTNeer RossiSH1NOTO*.

t of the Oh:
Wa

report of the Chief of the
tlon and Repair has been laid before the Secre
tary of the Navy. The number ot serviceable 
vessels in

ask Tern grocer for •FFICK8a to lUng-nIrrel wed, 
4I.T I’ongc-Blrcet, 
Nf <lo.

■ awt*.rwwwrai<ww LwMM L m n.f.uum.m, Wwksn.

MINssssk?:.
t*o.MAMJWACTUEEBS OF Okthe navy has been reduced to.^wo 

first rate, ten second rate, twenty third rate 
and seven fourth rate vessels. The latter class

and twelve wooden sailing vessels, used for re
ceiving *hd training ships. Plans and epficifi- 
cations have been completed for two eolpposite 
bum ftne-modellâd vessels, to be used as train-

WRINCERS AND MANGLES
01 Mua,tock

FUR It X. S 4e OO’W.,
tfl iff

Good Agents wanted In every Coentg. 621

imiEBCHEF II». KHlllar.fiinIrrrl wrM,
mid YAK» i Car. l>i»lnun<1e nnff PrtMeess-streetfl. _ ^ .WORKWOMEN’S

SHIRTS, OVERALLS | Q||RE FITS !
H».

do.
do.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.TORONTO BUSINESS COLL, 462m.v

And Suspender*.,» s&uliSuBsriS&SSsSx
15 innt-rt. went, Toronta, pSSE@fl

, Branch Office, 37 Yo®Ee St, Toronto.

ing ships.m 37,36 a «I Adeltt|de.iO. E..ToronfX OAKVILLE DAIRY,-—There is no necessity of passing a sleep
less night and annoying the entire household 
with that cough, as West’s Cough Syrup wjll 
cure you like magic. The beet known ren 
for coughs, colas, consumption in its e 
stages, and all throat lung diseases, 
druggists. 25c, 50c and '$ 1 per bottle.

9ver land and water over part of the Northwest 
fa now over, and reports of losses coming in 
from points on the lakes show if to be one of. 
the worst on record. A carefully compiled
Zf4 m xPsMt

veâeels % % 
cheaper class, lake bargee and towing schoon
ers. The loss of life by reports already received 
is about thirty-nine. Both the property loss 
and the number of fatalities will be swelled by 

■fhe strayTCpot-tsstill to Cotoe in. fdr though the 
damage has been all done it bas not all been 
«•ported, nor probably all even discovered yet.

—Singers and public speakers will find per 
feet relief for all throat difficulties in the use 
of West’s Cough Syrup.

EXCURSION
FLORIDA!

GROCERIES ZPI-AJSTOS.481* YONGK STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Fanner’s Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates. 246AND LIQUORS.

Unequalled in Toronto for MACDONALD’S
X>OK

FALL CLOTHING

We solicit inspection of our Large Assortment of the following 
Celebrated Pianos :

FRED. SOLE,
Proprietor,

MORRISON, SKÂRD0I& GO.,
rm.

TBIMWi f-A special Excursion party will leave 
Toronto on QUALITY AND PRICES.

AT 246

WIGGINS & LEWIS
o 3

iXTHURSDAY, DEC. 2, email’s Rate Packet IiMer t of Reliable Second-hand PIANOS, 
.il terms. Sole agency for the Eetey

Also to our varied assort 
which we offer on most i. 
& Co. organs.

!

NI¥ CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK. ASTHB4.™”;" I’-S—i--

and RealGeneral Auctioneers.
Estate Brokers.

3* KIKMTtKCT EAST, TORONTO. ,
Notes Discounted. Loans Na^otlatM.

TURNER & VICARS,

. AS* 3.55 F.*., FOB FLOBWA WIHT.
For full information, fates, etc,, apply or 

write to M
Frank Adams & Co.,
GENERAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP AGENTS, 

24 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont.; 18
t^u oc nsi rt:e t, I’arkdal e, Ont. _

246 246—we—

INHALANT.OZONIZED I
cuiieei

CATAR R Hand 
Always raady. Secagni«.d by t 
fession. 600,000 In use. Se 
gisu, if not kept by them, seel 
or express on receipt of six».

Latest sty lea Quality and fit guaranteed. A &S. I 3RDHEIMERCor. Qneen & Dovercoiirt-road. coi-..».246y/X BRONCHITIS 
thePre- 
eDru^- 
by mail

Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stables IS Kih 4 Bast, Toronto.A. MACDONALD,

355 Tonge-gt, opp. llm-at.11» and 161 Queenitreet west,
TI BilBLLL SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

Firsfcdase livery rise, double and «Ingle, 
always ready. Flrahclase accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding bones at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 853.

Real Estate, Insurance, Collections. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

10 KIK64TKEET WEST.

C0N8UMPTIVES.EUROPE!!
SPECIALLY LOW BATES.

DR. W.H. GRAHAM’Si*y
ed

. F BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL ANu SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 Ilng-sL w., Toronto, Oik

"Wheat and Corn Outlook In the West.
Chicago, Nov. 2L—Keports from the winter 

wheat-growing Statee Indicate that the con
ditions are generally favorable for growing

outlook 
in Ohio,

o.:xoo■X'MZl N. & F. WHITELAW,Restaurant and Saloon,
64 ABEIAIBB-STBEBT HAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
of “The Woodbine " Kinareton-road.)

JOS. BRAUN, Prop.
Meals served ee Kurepean style. Everything 

first class.

cmBe euro and call on roe before purdiaaing else
where. Boys’ Suits from $1.75,

Men’s Suits from $5.6». ^
Men's Panto from $1.66,

PLUMBERS,
Cos and Steam Fitters.

COR. QUEEN AND SHERBOURNE STS 
First-class Work Solicited.

to good. Averages of the yield or corn 
vary but slightly from former reports, 
complete reports average as follows : Illinois, 
261 bushels: Ibwu, 27|', Kansas, 2U* Wisconsin, 
27 ; Missouri. ; Indiana, 32} ; Ohio," 37: Min
nesota, 34| ; Michigan. 47* ; Nebraska, 29.

A. F. WEBSTER,zV not ATVery I-z246 SOUTHCOMBE’S,GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT,

STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Trent end Cure Chronic Dleeaeee end De- 
formltiee. Consumption. Ceterrh, and all 
Dieeeeee of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart, 

v Disease of the Eye end Ker, Nervous 
a. Disease, ee indicated bv "«wdaOhe.-Dirxl-
-----— non, Sleeplessnese. etc.
-------- ; Diseases of the Stomach and Li ver, char-
= ■■ seterised by Indigestion. Dyspepsia, eta 
B=i^8ktn Diseases, Pimples, Ulcere, etc., Die- 

i ef the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels.

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER

Merchant Tailor apd Gents' Furnisher. 1__________________________________________ !
666 QI EKN STREET WEST, Speotsliet, Nervous Debility Impotence, Ob- jr 

3rd Door Wert of Muterehiet 824 stselee to marriage, sod all private diseases
■■ ................ ... i , successfully treated and cures guaranteed. ^jS

Dr. S. can be consulted from 10 to 12.3 to 1 7 to

FASHION, FIT, FINISH SSSSSSS3 ■
..... — enclosed. The Dr/s office fa so arranged that

^ m an ■EHHaMfHHN persons consulting him cannot be observed by• GARDENER,
store. 161 Kfngitreet west. Toronto.

-—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in destroy
ing worm a Many have tried it with best
•HP _________________________ Through Sleeping Car

TO

NEW YORK!

4Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
S WerM I hambcn, Tepeat*.

of Norton and Worthington, 
and Provisions bought and.. r. uT-

; - Murderous Ilorse Thieves.
Albeuqutrque,N.M.,Nov.21.—Abloody trag

edy occurred here about midnight Mêirahal Mc
Guire and Officer Henry attompted tp arrest 
two horse thieves. Chas. Roes and “Kid" 

n. Ross pulled a revolver and shot 
try through the heart and McGuire through 

the left lung. The horse thieves immediately 
mounted horses and escaped to the mountains. 
A sheriff's posse fa in pursuit_______

—All enterprising druggists wishing to sup
ply their customers with the best keep West’s 
Cough Svrup and recommend it, as it is the 
beet made. ed

cissrtits Beet work. "ifi
7ÜS OI1BKM NTRBKT NBW

their ooneequonoea, ae Diarrhten Coetive- 
Pilea, Tumors. Prolapela,

W eases of the Urinary and Generative Or- 
r gana, Dieeeeee of Women. Including Sup 

pressed. Proueeor Painful Menstruation. 
Luonorrhcea (Whites). Ulceration snd Die- 
placemen L of the Womb.

sold Ietc., I*».

MACDONALD BBOa, DAVIDSON & KELLEYJohnso 
Hen ^58

Private Dleeaacs nod disease* of a private nature, aa Sterility. Lae# of Power, eta, (th* 
result of youthful folly and excesses), receive especial attention. Consultation and opinion free.

Carpeatera,Cabinet makers and Cpk.l-

Fnrnitnre repairing and upholstering In all 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended tot Satis
faction guaranteed. 246

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

• 30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Eiwaree to his Patrons Fashion. (lUHOUmi I I Will 
Trî him once ami

be convinced. m rr^o ALTM

CHARLES HOLST,

Carpenters and Builders.
«6 8HKRB0URNB BTRKKT,

itAlterations and repair» promptly attended 
ta Estimates given.1 Tickets, Choice Berths and all in

formation at Ticket Offices,
«24

OFFICE HOURS, 9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays, g p. m. to 8 p.m
Patent Hew Counter Check Books.Fru Ian tiraves Decorated.

Dublin, Nov. 21.—The anniversary of the SpaTring and Mning School
Classes now open. Terms—*10 per quarter, 

streeb Tonntto^** IPaÔL Sfftlfflof'- 

^==r=s==sr===3B^e:

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPEDportion» or «sane of the body esfiflged aadmtered to

STOVES.The newest and best yet Introduced. New 
îfoR'I'ON & P04VLEY S'rAdriaidlS “
UUn 1 UN ® rU tY XjXu 1,0 null O Aueifuueuu

N.B.—We beg to Inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments fur hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in: 
fringing on this will be proceeded against.

COU- KING <6 Î0NGE STS.execution of Allen, Larkin and O'Brien at 
Manchester in 1867 was’observed here to-day. 
A procession marched to Glasnovin Cemetery 
where wreaths were placed on the graves of 
the martyrs. Other Fenian monuments were 
visited, including that of O'Donnell, the slayer 
of Carey, the Phoenix Park informer.

—Why go limning and whining about your 
corns, when a 25 cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure Will remove them* Give it a trial, 
and you will not regret it.

E.

UMIHSHfiAND

has removed from MO Adelaide*!, west and 
opened out In the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to ee. ble old patrons.
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and Jffeform Undertaking Establish'
dgiLRegairtngy^epeclaltib

20 York Street. 246 ^We^arejwsltlvelyjrellhie 86 percent ley thananjf other^hongp la 

baslaesB.fflffISSflW
lisheà.

Estai) dk sua
Successors to Foley fc Wilke in

A.P. J. SLATTER.
city PassengerAgant. 1867.

NATIONAL MANXJFACrO 00.,462 ment
ongeatreet, Toronto,C. H. PUNNING, To:

tare. A perfect blend of ffl seven dlstinet 
kinds, price S0q_per lb. The value Is to the tea, 
and NO PRBSEWTS. MB.

CHINK8B TRA CO.. V>2 King St. g.

WHITE STAR LINEWhat Was Learned From The World'* 
He port.

From the Hamilton Spectator.
The opinion ot the London newspapers about 

the onc-horse International Baseball League 
does not seem to be shared by the ball men of 
that city, who offered $1000to betaken into the 
one-horse concern.

3661 T TO Klng-at- went, the Celebrated Tent Maker*. 634Ell.Butcher aud Provision Bealcr,
SM YOStiE-STKEET,

keeps constantly on band the very best quality 
of Fresh and Cured Meat# to be gotin the city, 
and at prices to suit the times.

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Note the address,

33» Y ON G E-ST RE ET,
Nearly opposite Elm-street.

Royal Mail Steamers, between Sfsw York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation ancf electric lights fhrough-

h Fashionable Tellers,
432 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of Flue Tweeds, Fancy Wors
teds, New Bantings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed. R. POTTER & COJ. YOUNG,out.

Special private rooms for married couples 
ana families. Rates as low as any ether first- 
class line. THE LEADING UNDERTAKE,(,

S47 Tonne Street.
TELEPHONE «%

BE ON YOUR GUARD.—If people, troubled with colds, will take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral beforegoing to church,, 
they will avoid coughing. The Pectoral 
soothes and heals the irritated tissues, and 
controls all disposition to cough. ed

Ashton

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

T. W. •> i NES, Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 
surely run into Catarah^heuyou^n^becured

few applications cure Incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
boxes cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 250. and sure care. Sold by all dealers. 846

Are new showing eoroo very fine lines in246!
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS !ISAGeneral Canadian Agent, E. R. BAILEY & C0„OTXTCMEI-ST .

In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of GeneralTORONTO. mBurrows, a journalist,
day, at the Bow-street Police Station, London, 
committed for trial on a charge of attempting 
to commit murder. It was during an alterca
tion in the wine shades of the Golden Cross 
Hotel at Charing Cross that he shot a etranger. 
Both men were described its Americans and 
the man at whom Burrows shot fa named 
Butcher.

—Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “I 
cau unhesitatingly way that Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery is the best medi
cine in the world. It cured me of heartburn 
that troubled me for over thirty years. During 
that time I tried a great many différant medi
cines, but this wonderful medicipe was the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the 
disease. ”

The Gennan Reichstag will be opened by 
commission, the neàlth of Emperor William 
BOt permitting his presence.

—Vitality and color are restored to weak 
and gray hair, by the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
Through its cleansing and healthy qualities, it 
prevents the accumulation of dandruff, and 
cures all scalp diseases. d

The remains of Jim Swan, alias Jack Shep
pard, the prince of northwestern highwaymen, 
have been found among the Big Horn moun- 

s. He escaped from the sheriff some time 
ago While handcuffed, and was never caught 
afterwards. He died from starvation.

__go rapidly does lung irritation spread and
deepen that often in a few weeks * simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Sickle s Anti-Cfcn- 
supiptive Syrup, aud cure yout««H. It 
medîèine unsurpassed for all throat and 1

It is compounded from several

•was on Satur- 136 YORK STREET. Bell-The Roe- 
131 King-street

« 3Ê /aaX’Ss:
63 AMD 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

in great variety; Sponges, Perfumes. Soaps and 
Toilet Article* of every description. Full llbe 
of Lindborg'* Perfumes, Colgate's and Coudray's 
Le Huile d’ Philocome Hygiénique Superiore. 
Physician’s consulting room. A. W. Abbott, 
Proprietor. - . |rrTrr-1_____:

i

NÏV MY DEAR HARRY ! Butter and Eggs Fresh Every Day. OUR ADDRESS IS 216TORONTO STONE COMPANY, COB. QUEEN ASP WLAP-1 H, TORONTO. ! g

MOXIE TO THE FRONT
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers in 

Poultry, Vegetables and provisions. Orders 
delivered all over the city.

Miners and Manufacturers of
4G2If you intend to give me a XMAS BOX. I 

wish you would get me something in the 
- Jewelry line. And best place to get 

it is at

— Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
«w

planade-street. between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries, Felee Island, Ont. 246

Next door to Grand's,
ESTABLISHED m

Soliui»' Phealone, family Pheatoae, Opea aad 
Top Bueineee Buggies. Victorias «4 the Lata*

REWARD ! horses for salF EPPS’S COCOA.
%T. J0E&8680SSsAMDELSON'S T. H. BILLS,

ORATEFUU-COMFORTINaSBOO.OOWtS XT'
rl
meals always ea hand. __

Namlliee w«i»ed UBoa fee srilera.

A Little Insignificant Weed, revel- Ionizing the habit, of the world. The wild period of dla- 
slpotion, overwork, mental oxhaustioi tad broken constitutions finds a check.

Weak, exhausted, overworked vv -mon; enervation In high life, and nervone exhaustion

Continent.
Sold everywhere, by all First-class Hotel» and Saloons (contains not one drop of alcohol).

THK LEADING JEWELERS. 246
9.S 190 QUEEN STREET WEST. I

$46
II V-

—* isp!
o .xa: rieDon’t Forget to Cull.i noteraiHasTo *lt who are suffering from th* errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &c.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Tfris 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Josepe T. Inman, Station 
D New York City.__________________________

i TEAS I GUFFEESI TEAS!V TOU WANT A GOOD

Beaut *( Beer. Pork, Veal « 
Slut ton. at Lowest price*.

Ce . et U ay ter S Elizabeth S

pills, i
complied
BO rm», ae Cent»; » Boxa» *1-00. Sold

irytK
tui«

May be eeea at Grand Opera Livery * table» 
f Adelalde-etreet wa*. gl 264 We bava received a fresh stock of Tee and Opffee. Also a new I took of Crockery and 

Glassware. Will sell at a small advance on cost. Quality and prise is sar* to please. 1

JOHN M'INTOSHmNORTHER* LIVERY STABLESHAMS & BREAKFAST BACON aThe Provincial Detective Agency
Victoria», Couve*, Landaus,Our Goods are MM. »u»*r Cured and M 

Flavored. Ask yoet Grocer foe thorn.
248 Detcotlvs work of aU kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years* experience Toronto Police force. 
Ay corrcspou.deuce confitleptiaL 

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Polios 
Manager, 46 Church street Toronto (Room 6).

5S-,With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 39* U

F. ROUIR, Proprietor.
281 Yonge-Street, 420 Queen-St.James Parle & Son,

Market amd ML King st. west. [
edIANADA us

ung SET. tout’s (Md Stand.
BtlAltroubles.
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